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HEAD COACH: LYNSEY WARREN (8th year)
ASSISTANT COACH: CINDY MARTIN
Ohio Dominican University “Panthers” 
   3     Celeste Mershimer            G     5-6     Fr       Amanda, OH
   5     Camryn Gramke                G     5-4     Fr       Cincinnati, OH
  10    Kennedy Schlabach          G     5-5    So      Millersburg, OH                         
  12    Angela Troyer                    G     5-7     Jr       Sugarcreek, OH                        
  15    Bailey Williams                  G     5-9     Jr       Dublin, OH
  20    Alexa Fisher                      G     5-9    Sr      Powell, OH                                
  22    Emily Thomas                   G     5-6    Sr      Pickerington, OH
  23    Hannah Clark                    G    5-11    Sr      Glenmont, OH                           
  24    Olivia Fox                          F     6-1     Jr       Newark, OH
  25    Amanda Schroeder           F     6-0     Jr       Dayton, OH
  30    Alli Kern                             G     5-9    So      Waterford, OH
  31    Aubriana Bellard                F     5-9    So      Middletown, OH
  32    Grace Hete                      G/F    5-9     Fr       Akron, OH
  33    Taylor Fowler                     F     5-11    Fr       Bloomfield Hills, MI
  34    Brittleigh Macaulay            F     5-11    Sr      Big Prairie, OH
  No   Player                              Pos    Ht     Yr       Hometown                                     3-Pt. FG              2-Pt. FG                  Free Throws        Fouls    3FG   2FG   FT    TP
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yellowjackets.cedarville.edu LADY JACKET BASKETBALL
HEAD COACH: KARI HOFFMAN (4th year)
ASST. COACHES: STEPHEN BUETTELL, JOHN LEONZO, JIMMY HOFFMAN
@cujackets
   0     Emily Chapman                 G     5-5    So      Proctorville, OH
   3     Abby Wolford                    G     5-7    Sr       West Harrison, IN
   4     Paige Garr                         G     5-9     Fr       Goshen, OH
   5     Ashlyn Huffman                 G     5-5     Jr       Columbus, IN
  10    Abby Freeman                  G     5-6     Fr       Delta, OH
  11    Isabelle Bolender              G    5-10    Fr       Cedarville, OH
  12    Anna DeFilippo                 G     5-8    Sr       St. Clairsville, OH
  13    Stevie Johnting                 G     5-8     Jr       Arcanum, OH
  20    Allie Marshall                     F     6-0     Fr       Proctorville, OH
  23    Cameron Peek                  F     5-11    Sr       Caledonia, MI
  24    Allison Mader                    G     5-7    So      Tipp City, OH
  30    Alli Roh                              F     6-0    So      Lincoln, NE
  44    Lexi Moore                        F     5-11   So      Beavercreek, OH
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Serving Greene County 
and Surrounding Areas
200 Parkview Lane, Cedarville
(near Hearthstone Inn)
BOOKING EVENTS NOW!




For over 28 years, McAfee Heating and Air Conditioning has
been delivering dependable, quality service and comfort to the
Dayton area.
ANY
TIME,
ANY
SEASON...
